
 

To Promote Health, we offer a variety of Water Fitness Classes 

One is sure to fit your needs! 
Punch-pass card holders and yearly membership patrons can participate in any fitness class at no extra cost   

· Cardio Challenge  

Medium to high intensity cardiovascular muscular strengthening, participants will exercise in the shallow water using hand barbells.  Participants 
will experience challenging exercises using the properties of the water and equipment that add resistance       Monday--Friday 8:30-9:20 am 

 

· Deep Water  

Non-impact medium intensity cardiovascular and muscle strengthening workout utilizing deep water exercises, water running & cycling tech-
niques, interval training and hand bells. AQUA JOGGER BELTS will be provided.  Swimming ability is required.      M/W/F 9:30-10:20am        

  

· Tone-n-Flex (Power Hour) 

Medium to low impact, but high level of resistance training using various pieces of equipment including but not limited to: barbells, weighted bars, 
and medicine balls.  Targeting upper body and core, this class will challenge each participant to push pass the comfort zone into the power zone!  
               Tue & Thu 9:30-10:20 am 

  

 · Aqua Full Body    

A full body conditioning and toning workout performed in 4 feet of water.  Participants will experience challenging exercises using the properties 
of the water and equipment that add resistance.  Good for improving strength and building cardio, and it won’t harm joints.     Great for all fitness 
levels.   Intensity level: moderate to vigorous.                   Mon & Wed 9:30-10:20am  

       

· Hydrocise- Instructor’s Choice   

A full body conditioning and toning workout performed in 4 feet of water.  Participants will experience challenging exercises using the properties 
of the water and equipment that add resistance.  Good for improving strength, building cardio, improving range of motion, and increase flexibility.  
This class is great for all fitness levels.  Intensity level: low-to-moderate.             Mon-Fri 10:30-11:20 am 

 

 · Circuit Training  

A vigorous and fun “station” style exercise program, where participants will be challenged using interval training with various equipment, plyom-
etrics, running, and jumping drills, that’s sure to elevate the heart rate and burn the muscles. (50 min)                Mon & Wed   6:30-7:15pm 

 

· Float Fit      A revolutionary 45-minute class that incorporates both of HIIT and yoga style movements — all done on a floating but secured 

board. This low impact class includes isometric, plyometric, strength and endurance exercises, as well as flexibility training.  



contact 
BMAC 757-591-4573  

For more information 

registration 

Online: www.nnparks.net/active 
Phone: 757-591-4573 

 EXERCISE program ON the water! 
45 minutes of challenging moves  

all while trying to stay on a AquaBase board 


